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Headquarters for Bargains
The Road to Health

Cannot b tuoettsfully traveled with-
out food health. To raach waatth r any
covetid potltlon In lit raqulrct the full

pemulon and iteration et all the fao--
-- IN-

NOTICE I'D It PUBLICATION.
fulled Pttilc land OtTlce,

On-Kol-i City, Oregon, Mny S!H, 110.
Notlcit 1 lift'by Kivoit tlint In eompllBiic with

the provision til tin- - iw-- l of ConireKii of Juno !t,
1HVS, enlllliid "An net for the sale of ttlnlier lands
In Ihe Htnle of (nll'.imm. iltiTim, Ki'vmla, unit
WaihlliKlot. Terriioty," John HrruiiiU', of

loutity of Pierce, rtinto m
bus Ilili i '. ltl'.-i- t in thl ottiif

liia sworn natcmi'iit No. !Sr."i, for the ptircliBxr of
the S. K. j of Hve. No. a, l.i Tp. Ko. 11 H., It. So. 1

E., and ttlll Dili r proor to show that the land
sought I more valuable lor it timber or Miotic
than for HK''l'iillornl and to establish hi
claim to mild land e the rewNler and
ol thw olllee al OreKoii li), Oregon, on Friday,
the :il day f r, i.lie name a tt '; F. E, Van else, '. M.
rMtmiiu, K. I'iMtiiiiMi, n, A. lw om it, nil of

Wakhhiuton.
Any and all ja.rxon cluliiilnif adverdy the

aliove.deiK-rilie- IiiihIh arc r'iiii.!-ttH- l lo tile their

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
rurmshing Goods, Etc.

Also Keep on Second floor a full line of

Boots & Shoes,
In which I Avill not be undersold. Como and see me and

it. .
l win ireat

O. W. SIMPSON,
ALBANY,

Fimn tin I'rrxf.)
fleoi-R- e GIuhh, livliur thrsa mil'

went of how, unfortunately eut hi
thigh very severely a few day ao.

Over two huudied men am mv cm
ployed between West Selo mid silver-to- n

widening the cuts tu;d embank-
ments preparatory to ch.int,)!ii the
gauge of the rond.

The Handerson bridge is Mtid to b-- in

a ditiuTcrnus condition. Dining the
Hood if the pat winter the eente-;le- r

was undermined that tho Water
m six or ft el deep beneath it. and
the tilling all gone. The piling around
which thw pier was contrueted Is all
that keeps the bridge from falling.

Last Hrtlurd.-i- Mr. John Richard-
son whs raking hay with a sulky rake
when Ids horse became frightened and
ran away, throwing Mr. Riehiirilson n
distance of IS ft i--t and injuring him
severely. Hi collar bono wafl broken,
and cracked the radius bone of the
light arliand otherwise bruising him.

TheJ dynaiuo.s and other electrical
machinery sufficient t make our
streets and boost's almost as light as
day, even on a rainy winter night,arrived on Tuesday. Workmen re
alu ut thrcugh erecting the poles, and
the w iresand machinery will be placed
in pcsiiioti immediately, so that by
August 1st we can metroplita'u
airs.

Fire was placed under the kiln of
brick to In- - used for the erection of the
Selo bank the tir--t of this wek. The
brick will Us sufficiently burned and
cool enough to handle by August 1st,
when work will again commence on
the building. Tho ruck foundation
has Ihm'U completed for somu time,
and a pprt of the lumler is on (he
ground, so that an early completion
of the bank is assured.

Tho death of Hoik Win. Cyrus cre-
ated a vacancy In the directory of the
Rel bank, and last week that vacancy
was filled by the selection of J'r. J. S.
Morris, who was also elected president.
At the same time Scott May was
selected ns cashier. The officers now
are: J. S. 3orrla, president; Jell"
Myers, viei president; Scott May,
cashier; J. W. Faines, I. . Smith,
II. Uryantand r. Uoiiib, directors.

TASGENT XAKOKTS.

Tanokst, July 21.
Atraln we sharpen our pencil to

chronicle you a few lines of interest,
tor It 1ms twen sonic time since we
wrote to the Kxtheas.

VI.a lx.a l..k.t w. tt.ti to organize
a brass uanci.

Clius. Bcott has Just Mulshed his fine
nsidence on Second street and has
moved into it.

Several new dwellings have been
lutitt here thl summer, and more will
be huilt this full.

J. J. Heard, daughter and slster-ln-la- w

took a llylns trip to the bay on the
excursion Saturday.

Joseph Beard bus just flni-he- d bin
commodious burn, which Is quite an
ornament to Tangent.

Hugh Pcery says he Intend to start
threshing next week, and w ill have a
very large run thin year.

Hay harvest Is now over, and youcan hoar the clickinp of the binder in
every directum around Tangent.

Victor ,Voses, who has lcen clerklnjr
in his brother's store in Ijeltanon, his
returned to his home in Tangent.

Agricultural Depot.

-- :o:-

Knapp, Burrell fc Company,
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most complete line of Farm Implements in the Willamette
Valley, consisting of Buggies and Phaetons of all kinds,
Bain W agons, Mountain Seeders and Drills, Deering and
MeCormick Binders and Mowers, the Celebrated Oliver Steel
and Chilled Plows, the only Chilled Plows ever sold in Ore-

gon that give entire satistaction in all kinds of ground.
We keep a full line of extras
Call and examine our goods

forget to buy the Lightning Full-Circ- le Hay Press.

Lebanon Express.
A. JACK AlA.MS, ii:o. I.. AI.KXANKKH.

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
rritusur.iss and rnm'BiKToKS.

Mold over a lionp of ilust a pootl
magnet, and if there be present a
nail, or a noodle, or a few iron
filing, they will at once spring up
nd vling to the attracting bar. It

now, on yotir coat-sleev- e or on the
woolen table-cove- r, you rub a stick
of wax or amber, you impart to
thia substance also an attractive
power. Hold it near that knife or
needle, and there is no movement.
Hold it near the carpet, or, better
5tUl, insinuate it into some un-we- pt

corner, and every loose par-
ticle, the thread-clippin- gs and paper
shavings, silky libers and stray
leathers will cover its bald apex
with ft mass of rubbish.

Some minds have a powerful af-

finity for what is sterling and use-
ful. Strong like the loadstone,
they are constantly acquiring farts,
and" principles and maxims of wis-
dom. The- - gain the respect of
others. Thev become master-spirit- s,

moving and controlling their fel-
lows. If in business, they become
successful merchants; if students,
they step forth the chiefs of their
profession; if thrown into publicJife, they graduate into the highest

ranks of statesmanship, and become
the moulders of an age, the dis-

posers of an empire, the movers of
mankind.

But some minds have an attrac-
tion quite as intense for what is
frivolous. In early life they refuse
to apply themselves to the tasks
and lessons in hand; their career
through life is marked by that in-
tellectual languor which deprecates
instruction and refuses to applv.

"Theif theory of life is perpetual
recreation. Unused to labor, and
seldom spurred to exertion, if thev
tnter business they soon suspend;
if it be a learned profeeFsion winch
they adopt, u they do not stop, it
is oecauee they never could get on.

CITRONJC DISCONTENT.

Some people are never content
with their lot, let what will
happen. Clouds and darkness
are over their heads whether it
rains or Bhines. To them every
incident is an accident, and every
accident a calamity. Like Esau,
every man s hand is against them,
and fortune never smiled on their
pathway. Their plans are thwarted
by an inscrutable providence, and
cruel Fate builds an impassablebarrier on -- fvVir sides of them.
Heaven and earth are leagued

amst them, and all law, social
civil, nd moral, was enaeted
Tvith a view to crushing them.
Ercn when thev have their own
way, they like it no better than
toot --

way, and, indeed, consider
their most voluntary acts as matters
of compulsion. The saddest feature
of this caseis that It will eventually
tieveiop into misanthropy, it is a
agreat thing to be able to extract
pleasure from your surroundings,
--whatever they may be.

What- - blessing it would be if
--these malcontents could all be

rae5as to heaven before fliev
inocxlate the masses with their
.spirit of discontent. But as this is
mot practicable, the next best ex-:pedi-

would be to muzzlo them
:as you would .a dog with tli rabies.
.You may choose to make yourself
miserable if you like; but you have
:no right to unload your pangs, your
vwoes, your calamities and your fan-"ci- ed

grievances on beings "who are
.differently constituted. Whenever

raeet with one of these morbid,
Tual-forme- d, --eenii-rabid ;cre-ature-s

(you cannot call thera men) vrefeel
like asking the prayers ol elmsten-dom

for their immediate transla-
tion to a purer atmosphere and a
rsocietymore congenial.

WHO IS JIEJAJFD WHAT IS HE
jLIKEt

The coming man has been the
dream of anxious maidens and the
theme of numberless compositions

at show a decided preference for
the waste basket. The question
which heads this article has been
the interrogatory of every age, and
every generation has seen him,
though it recognized him not. He
is not a creature of the imagin-
ationcarved out of an ideal
humanity or developed out of a
benevolent sentiment but is real
and tangible, having length, breadth
and thickness. The experienced
Horticulturist can by examiningthe fruit stock pronounce upon the
quality of the fruit; just bo, the
astute observer of human nature
can, by tracing back his ancestral
roots, describe, with a good degree
of accuracy, the coming man. The
average merit of tho masses deter-- :

mines his character, and the im-
mutable law like produces like
etamps upon him the ancestral
image. This law gives us an in- -

iible basis of reason and prc-de- s

the thought of a race of
its ever springing from a gener--

of pygmies. Study well the
v acter of each, and especially
your own generation, and the earn-

ing man will cease to be a puzzle.

viev. jjvih aeizeu, i

minister f rrtl;,r,d, ..reached twojChOlCe BargainSntirhta hero to a nii.lu ec.- - I

S. F BACH'S

lew Corner Store

SOBER THOUGHTS FORSOLIEMN PEOPLE

PEL1KVKRS THK HALT OF TUK KAKTII.
V hdievu that when Christ uV

clarcdol liiti Followers, "Ye are the salt
of the earth," he delivered a Haying
which described, with singular fidelity,
the power of righteotwnens to !yand correct the disorganizations of
mankind. Aa applied 10 the apostle,
the saying was especially accurate.
There lay before them a world distin-
guished by nothing so much as by
corruption of doetrine und manners.
Though philosophy was at its height ;

though reason bad aeheived her
proudest triumph; though arts were
in their maturity ; though eloquence
win then most, finished, and poetry
moat, harmonious, there reigned over
the face of the globe the greatest
ignorance of Uot; anil it humanity
were not aetnallv an unsound and
putrid mass, it had in it every
element of decay. The disciples pen-
etrated the recesses of this mass, car
rying with them principles and truths
exactly calculated to stay the moral
ruin, and ottered to the world a
remedy, perfect in evwry respect,
against those tendencies to corrup-
tion width threatened to turn our
globe into the lazar-hous- e of creation.

ere they not to be regarded as the
purifiers and preservers of men, and
could any title be more just than one
which defined them m their strivings
to overspread a diseased world with
health fulness, as literally "the salt of
the earth?" It holds god in every
age that true believers are "the salt of
the earth." We venture to assert
that the unrighteous owe the right
eous a uelt ot obligation hevond all
reckoning; and that it is mainly
because the required ten are still
found in the cities of the plain that
the fire-show- are suspended, and
time given for .warding off by re
pentance the doom.

THE AWFUL TEOBLEM.
God has no trouble with the worlds,

but his children have cursed him to:
his face. In fashioning the planets,
in quickening vegetation, in creating
brutes more or less fcright in instinct,
there was a vast distance between
the Creator and the creature, but
when He made man in His own image
the problem became more delicate.
The sun could not seek to extend his
empire; the stars never mutinied
against their King; m all the uproar
of the seas there was no tone of dis-
content; but this creature, this God in
miniature will he ever plot against
his Maker, will he make confusion
amid the peaceful order of the uni-
verse? The higher the life, the
higher tle difficulty. Ascension
means complication. Man has less
difficulty with dead wood than with
living wood ; less difficulty with vege-
table life than with animal life ; less
difficulty with a beast of burden than
with the child that reflects his own
image. So with God. His difficulty
was, so to speak, at the top, not at the
bottom of creation. It was a child,
not a beast, that broke the boundary.
God said in deeds what he said in the
first commandment from 8iiiai. He
nhowed that there could be but one
God and taught the ambition a rival
that the power which created him,
could limit his functions, and burn
binv in unquenchable fire.

COMMrSICATED.

Editors Lkbasos Exmess:
8inee your assumption of the chair

editoriaf and management of the
Lebanon Exprksb, it has been trans-
formed into a very Interesting paper,
full of the latest and most Importantnews from every part of our great
and mighty nation. You make it in
fact a paper of which the people of
Lebanon and surrounding country
may w ell feel proud, and every man,
woman and child interested in the
growth and future prosperity of this
centrally-locate-d and beautiful town
sfcouid give it a hearty e and
liberal support. You have done much
to inspire the citizens of Lebanon and
vicinity with the spirit of enterpriseand liberality, and as a consequence
our town .has been larsrely advertised,
capitalists from abroad have been in-
duced to buy property and locate in
nir midst, and eveu at the present time

the hum of machinery of different
kinds is heard on everv hand, liut
this is nothing to what we shall see in
the near future, judging from the spirit
of enterprise that is already apparent.
.Ana a.9 your paper is presumea tobc
free medium for the interehange of
ideas ar t the discussion of subjects
and topics pertaining to the interests
and welfare of the body politic, and
especially stich subjects as relate to the
welfare of the young and rising fen-
eration and the future prosperity and
glory of the .Republic, I would respect-
fully ask a small amount of apace in
your valuable paper for the presenta-
tion of some thoughts on a few subjects
which I conceive to be of the utmost
importance to every human Mug.
And, first, I lay down this proposition,
that no person has a right to use any
article of diet or become addicted to
any habit, that militates in any degree
against the fullest development and
perfection of his or her physical organ-
ism; that as the physical organism in
the instrument through which the
mind shows forth its powers, those
powers can be perfect only with th
perfect ion - of the medium through
which they appear. Hence the utmost
importance attaches to the proper
training of our physical being. As th-.- J

music of the pianist depends upon the
perfeetiou of his instrument, through
which lie shows forth his powers, so if
our bodies or physical powers are im-

properly taken care of or diseased, our
souls cannot develop the powers tnat
lie dormant, for the want of a proper
medium through which those powers
may be manifested.

A Cr.r Tor Sick Haadarlio.
This distressing complaint is due to an

inactive or sluggish liver with consti-
pated bowels, which deranges the stom-
ach and disturbs the nervous system,
causes dizziness and an oppressive dull
pain iu the head, often so severe as to
prevent all rest or sleep. One of Dr.
Gu rin's Improved Liver Pills will
relieve you of all the pain and misery
and a few more doses will correct the
liver and stomach and regulate the
bowles. While these pills are small,
easily taken, and mild and gentle in
their action, there is no medicine made
that will so effectually cure sick head-
ache. 25 cents a box. Sold by M. A.
Miller.

The Experience of a Connelentlonn "W-
oman.

Chicago, Nov. 13.
Mr. Wisdom Dear Sir.- - I beg to

thank you for the delightful and re-

freshing ' Roberti ne" you so kindly
sent me. I have used the toilet prepa-
rations of the most celebrated manu-
facturers of Ijondon and Paris, but con-
sider your ' Robertine" their superior
in point of purity and excellence.
Wishing you the unbounded hucccss
you deserve, I remain, faithfully yours,

Emma Abbott.
We wish to say to our old customers,

and also new ones, thrat we are prepar-
ed to furnish well seasoned lumler,
made from soft mountain fir, at the
following prices:
Second clear, . SI

Cli:arlx4".jr.Z...nnn 13W
FeociriK. bojciug aud Umbers 7.00

At our mill in WirUfburg, Linn Co.,
Oivgori jF.NNINC.i & CO.

I ttltiet kind nature hat endowed Ht arith.
These eontiltlone cannot exlit nnlettth
phytlcal being ta In perfect working
order, and thle la Impotilble he the
liver and apleen are torpid, thue obttruct
Ing the aeeretlane, eautlng Indigestion
and dytpeptla, with all of their accom-

panying horrore.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
lerte apeelfle Influence over the liver,

etcltee It ta healthy action, reaolvet It

chronic engorgementa, and promotee the
ecretlent: euret Indlgeetlon and eontth

patlon, aharpena the appetite, tonee up
the entire ayttem, and make life worth
living.

ZD

Hotiin
So said Cul- -

Novelists, aud he
nevef stKilte more Me Success
truly, ami he might
hare added with equal force, tlint merit
is the essence of success. Wisdom's
Robertiue is the synonym of merit, and
it history is success. The magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousand of the leading ladies of
aociety and the stage. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which Rivca a Natur-
al and Heautifnl tint to the complexion,
at the snute tune removing all roughrjeas
of the face aud arms and leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long ben the study of chemists to pro-
duce an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of twin harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together tvitil combined in

WISDOM'S
SCc.

W. C. PETERSON. S. O WALLACE.

PETERSON & WALLACE,

iReal Estate Brokers,

CO 1 GEKERSL 1GESCI BUSINESS,

Flro ami Life !rjurane.

-- HAVE ON HAND POME

In Both City Property and
Farm Lands.

Collections Attended to

Promptly.

AGENTS FOR

I.ONlOX & UVERrOOL A GLOBE tSSCR
AXCE CX;

(H'ARDIAX AS31RAM E CO., of Lntirluu.

OAKUM) HOME IXSI RACE CO., ofOaklatw?,
Cillfurniu;

STATE IXSIHASCF. CV. of Salem, On-ft-

FARMERS" & MERCHANTS" INSURANCE CO.

t , , - . .. - I

DONT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE

You can buy any of tin

LATICST PATTERNH
Cheap, of

SWAN BROTHERS.
THEY CARRY A FULL LI2JE OF

Tin,
Copper.

Ulaaden and
Stans Ware, also

PUMrS AND TUMP FIXTURES.

IST" Job Tf "ork done on Sltort Notice.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Orpg-on- 1

July S. 1S0O.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followins-nmne-

Kotller hiw tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proof in mipnort of his clniin, unit Hint suiil
pruof will be nnle before the county JmlRe or in
his absence before the county clerk of l.lnn coun-
ty at Albany, Oregon, on llienday, Au(nut 'X, 18H0,
Tlx:

ELIJAH B. VROOM,
Hometeiul Entry No. 5226, for the 8. W. i of See.
2, T. 12 8., K. 1 K.

He nnmoH the foltowlnR wttuesxen to prove his
continuouH reMilence upon ami cultivation of, haUI
land, Tix: Alliert SavaKC, Jamen R. Charlton, John
Simons anl Artolph Limlley, all of Linn
county, Urcgon. ' J. T. Al'l'ER-SO- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at Oregon City, Orecon, 1

June 12, ltt. f
Noti"e is hereby priven Hint the followinp-namet- l

!ctiler has tiltil notice of hi intention to make
final proof ill support of his claim, and that naiil
proof will bo niaile before the County Clerk of
Linn county,, at Albany, Oregon, on Tuesday,
July 29, IHW, viz:

HKXRY E. CROSBY,

riwmption 1). 8. No. CS90, for the N. E. i of Sec
12. Tp. 12 S., R. 1 East.

II names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz: II. H. Vrooiu, J. M. Simons, A. C. Lis-
ter and M. A. all of J ebanon P. O.,
Lian county, Oregon. J. T. APFKKdOX,

Reguter.

Bureau of Information.
TIM TIER AND MINERAL RESOURCES OF

1 Linn connty. i. .
made... knowna. . . on application..... . n a-also mu

t!l LEBANON LXl'KicS.

rmini in iniiomc ou or miiore niiiii i tiav oi lie
IoIht. IH'.kV. J. J. AI'l'KKSON, RcgUler.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
fulled Stale Land OfTlcr,

Oregon t 'Ky, OrcKou, June 2, lJt.
Notice i hereby (riven that III compliance with

the provision ol the art of CouKres of June 8
117H. entitled "An act for the sale of timber land
III the Slte of California, Oreuun, Nevada, and
WashitiKiou Territory," Charluii II. Ilorene, of Ta-
ct una, comity of i'lercc, Hlate of WuHlilnfrton, ha
Ihl rtuy Hied in thl tlice hi mvurn talemeiit
No. HlVt, for the .ir-.i- r of the H. V. U of Hcc.
No. !M. in Tp. No. II S., K. No. 1 K . and will otter
proof to show that the laud sought U more valu-
able for ll llintx-- r or slime than for aKricultural
itirxoes, and to establish hi claim to said laud

fore the rejrhiti.r and receiver of till ottice at
Oregon City, Oiegoti, on Friday, tbe 8U day ol

isyn.
lie name a wltnee: J. L. Macartnev, J.

llrennan. .. Chixhiilin and J. Uilleple, all of a,

WnshliiKton.
Any and all person rlntmlnir adverwdy the

above JleMrill land are reotiested to file their
c''ilm in I Ins oiiii o on or liefore nld !U1 day of

io:m. i. i. Ai j negisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fnited State IJind OITlce,

On-ito- CHy, OrcRoti, June 2, IW0.
Notlop t hereby plven ttiat In conipllancc with

the prm Islon of tiie act or Conrrcs of June 8.
Ik;, entitle. I "An act for the ale of timber land
lu the hiateiof t nliforiila, tireeon. Nevad. and
Wnhlmjtou Tertbory," John I.. Macartney, of a,

eountr of Pierre, Stale of V lia
mi iay nieti in itit outre tils avroni tateinent
No. Us.), for the imrcha. of the 8. E. i of Sec.
No. at, in Tp. N. 11 ., K. No. 1 K. and will oBVr
pnsii 10 snow mat the mud soiipht 1 more valu-
able for it timber or utofte than for airricultural
purpoM-ii-

. and loestub'lsh hi claim to said laud
before the register and receiver of thia otflce al
OrcKOti City, Oregon, on Friday, Uie 81 day of Oc--

uioer, i:s.lie itami' a w!tnee: c. O. Rorene. J. Pren
nan. A. flil-ihiil- and J. UUlesple, wll of Tawnu,Washinirtott.

Any and all perwm claimlnir advenwdy the
alsiveHii-Hcrll- a d laiiil are nnucMed to tile their
claims iu tht ottice on or before said 3d day of Oc
tober, it'JU. J. r. Ai r EltrtON, IUgitcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rolled Slate Ijind Offlee.

Orvgon City, Oregon, June 4, ISOTl.

Notice I hcrebv riven that tn compliance with
the provision of the act of I 'oner cm of June 8,
1st, entitled "An ai t for Ihe sale of timber Iambi
in the State of Cab foruin. , Nevada, and
Washington lerrltory," William J. HniTedB-n- , of
Tacoma, cmniy of pierce. Hate of Washington,
Iran this (larhlt-- In tliwomce blwom taten:eut
No. WJ6. for the tmrclm-- s of the S. W. i of Sec
Nu. 81, iu '! No. 12 S., K. No. 2 K., and wUl oiler
pnsit to nIiow that the luiul aoui tit i mtire valu.
able for it tlml-- r or stone than f airricultural

anil to ratabiMi hi claim to ald Uiud
Eiirjsm--

,

the reistster and receiver of thi offiea at
Oregon City, (.iregon, on Tueaday, the thdayof
WIHS.T,

lie name a wllnee: c. U. H. Rowland, c. M
PiMtman. F. Van t i.se and John M eat, all of Ti
rana, Pierce county, Waahiugton.

Ativ ami an tiersm ciatintiir atirerw-i- ine
almve-deserilie- d land are reivieled to file their
claim in thi ottice on or said 7th day at

Uctuber, l!ft. i. 1. Ari'KrUHJN, Kegwter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fnltej State lnd Office,

Oregon City, Oregon. June 4, IsSO.

Notlit Is heretiy given Ibal lu compliance with
Ihe tirovblon or Ihe act of I'ongrraa of June 8.

17, entitled "An ai-- t for the sale of limber land
In the Slate of Caltf.Ttiia, Orecon. Nevada, and
Washington Territorv." t.'harle V. . Rowland, of
j acoma. coumy oi I'K-rr-- iaie oi nwiiiiiiiiiui,ha this liny Mlcd In this ifllee hi sworn statement
Nit 5ir;. f, r the Lim-lm- of the N. F X: of Sec.
No. 81, in Tp. No. . S., R. No. 2 E.. aud wi! Jotter

root to snow inat trie mm. tsntgnt Is more vain-abl- e

fof It timber or rtone than fi agricultural
and to hi claim to snid land

Eurpose. reciMer ami receiver of till otfti" al
tirecon t'ilr. (iregon, ou Tuesday, the 7th day of

is:i.
He name a witc.ew: W. 3. ITneedorn. C. M

Pustiiiiiu, F". Van 1 1 mid John West, all of .

Pierce sinv. W ahlnirlon.
Any n:id alt i ron clnimitig advcrety the

nttove-dfxcrt!-- d lands nre re.pK.sted to tile their
claims in this ollice on i- said 7th day of
Oct.bcr, l5SJ. J. T. APPKKHON, BegL-le- r,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rniti-t- l Slate lAnd Office,

Orcgou city, On'giMi. May 28, ISJa
NotW t hereby given that in compliance with

the nnivMonsof the act of Cougrvm of June 8,

Is:, etitilled "An act for tile sale of timber lands
In the Slate of California. Ortcnu. Nevada, and
Washlmrion Territor-.- Fred t imer, of Tacoma.
county of Pierce, Hiate of Wabiiu?toii, ban tht
day tilts! in thi om-- e Ids sanni atatement No
aim. fur the turcha of the S. W. 4 of See. No. 4.
lu 1 p. No. 1 1 s.. It. Ko. I K , and will oBer proof to
show that the land wwighl I more vaiuab.e lor It
tiuilH--r or stoue than for agricultural purpose,
and to establish bt claim to said land before the
reiriter and receiver of this ottice al ttrejroii Ctly,
Oreicon, oa EridaT.tise 2St Inlay of September, ltl,lie names as witnes-srs-: H. Metcger, J. N. IJike,
J. llrennan ami J. Kuiiire. all ol Tacoma. Wash.

Any and all claim inc ailversely the
atsiveHlfurrilsnl lands are ivuucsted to file their
clsims in Ibis oifice on or before said 20th day of
September, lnyo. J. T. APPF.USON. Regiter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fnited Plate Ijtnd OfBee,

Orr gon city. Oregon, May 28, 1S90.

Notice I" hereby given that In compliance with
the provisions oi the act of (.'ongrea of June 8,
lsrs. entllltsl "An a'-- l for the ale ot timber Und
in the Stale of California. Oregon, Nevada, and
Washhnrtnn Territorv." Henrv Mettcer. tf Taov
ma, couiily of llen-a- . State of Waihington, ba
tin dv hil In tni oflit e ni sworn siaiemem
No. . for the mircha.se of the S. F.'i of See.
No. 4. in Tp. No. li B.. R. No. 1 E.. and will offer
i.nsif to show that the land sought 1 more valu
able for it timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to said landrorssies. reutster anil receiver of thi office at
Oreirmi city, Oregon, on Friday, th 26th day of
fceptember, isstj.

lie name a wltnesae: F. timer, J. X. Lake, J,
nrennau and J. Souiie. all of Tacoma, Wash.

Anv and all claiming adversely the
alMiveleaeriLied land are reouested lo file their
claim in thi office n or before said 2tth day of
September, ltfJO. j. i. APPt-KitO- negwier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fnited States Ijind OfBee,

Oregon City, Oregon, June 11, 1S0.
Notice I hcrebv given that in compliance with

the nrovision of the act of Cimercss of June .1.

17K, entitled "An aid for the sale of timber land
In the Stale of Calilortiia. Oregon, fievaiia, and
U'Mltliili.n TVrrilorr- Willv ItiMFP. Of Sumner.
countv of Pierce, State of Washiiigton, ha this
dav tiled In this oftice his sworn statement No.
2HI9, for tbe pun-bas- or tbe S. W. H of Sec. No.
34. in Tp. No. 12 S K. No. 2 E., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more valu-
able for it timber or stone than for agricultural
nnmosca. and to establish his claim to said land

the register and receiver of thi office at
On-gi- City. Oregon, on Thursday, the 9th day of
October, lyo.lie names as wttnessc: John West, F. Ltvesey,
A. W. liichey and F. Llscomb, all of Tacoma,
Pierce countv, Washington.

Any and all twrsoim claimtm adversely the
alaive-dcscribe- d lands are requested to file their
tliiims In thi ofllee on or e said Wh day of
October, lsao. J. T. APl'FiKSON, Kcglnter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fnited States Lnnd Office,

Oregon City, Oregon. June 11, 1890.

Notice 1 hereby given that In compliance with
the iimviKiona of the act of Coiurre of June 3.

17. entitled "An act for the sale of timber land
In the State of California. Oreiron. Nevada, and
Washington Territory," Liscomb, of Port
land, county of Multnoman, State ef Oregon, has
this day tiled In this nfllee hi sworn statement
No .2110. for tho iiurrha.se of the 8. E. H of Sec
No. 84, iu Tp. No. 12 8., R. No. 2 E., and will offer
proof to show ttiat the land sougnt la more valu-
able for Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purpose, and to establish hi claim to said land
before tho register and receiver of thl office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the th day of
October, lww.

He name a witnesses: John West, F. Llvesey,
M. Birge and A. W. klcbey, all of Tacoma, Pierce
county, Washington.

Anv and all nersons claiming adversely the
ahovivdeNcribed land are red ousted to file their
claim in this oftice on or before said Sth day of
October. 18110. J. T. APPEKSON, Kegbrtcr.

E. C. SEARLS,
DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES, DRY GOODS

Ladies' & Gents' Furnish
ings.

Sole Agency for Ludlow's Fine Shoes.

Prices Always the Lowest
Albany, Oregon, : : Blumberg's BloeV.

IS IN THE BUSINESS CENTER STILL.

The public school house on the south,
The paper mill on the north,
The big planer on the east,
And the depot on the west,

Makes the Corner Store the Hub

i
you wen.

OREGON.

of Albany, Oregon, carry tho

of all goods sold.
before you buy; and 'do not

F. H. ROSCOE,
Manager.

OF GltAA'ITV.

E. GOAN.

FOR SALE.

160 Acres of Land
3 Miles Cast of Lebanon.

Good Road, Good Water, Rich Land,
Good School In mile; small

Improvement.

Price, - - $io per Acre.

Apply at this office or to

Martin Hickman,

OK CENTER

IT IS A NEW STORE I

CARRYING NEW QOODS.

GIVES TO ALL ITS PATRONS HEW DEALS.

Keep a full line of Men's and Boj's Clothing of Browns-
ville manufacture, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries and
Provisions; in fact everything necessary to keep soul and
body together.

Nobody complains of Bach's goods or quarrels with his
prices. -

L. F. Smith Is preparing: to run n
livery stable here In Tangent. We
hope he w ilt meet With sueeeps in his
uew enterprise.

Uncle lk nny Wltxell Informs us be
Is ?oin to move near Haleni after liar-ve- t.

Jtvhn Conovau will run his farm
while he in gone.

A. Barnes has left Tangent and will
make Albany his future home. Tan-
gent will lose tt good family, while Al-
bany wiii gain one.

We are glad to get a chance to road
newsy items In the Kx press from
Crow Foot. Hope the Crow will show-u- p

again soon iu the columns of the
Exfkkss.

.Vadam Rumor has It that there is
going to be some wedding take place
here soon. One young man In our
town says he is g'nK to Ihj a Wise
man. We arc in hope, it will tie True;we like to see t'oe good work go on.

The carpenters started lat Monday
on the new .. JO. church, Noitii.
When finished it will be quite a Snrre

i

iiuiKimg, costing fciotio, ami it wia take j

ulmoHt nil summer to complete it. It
.U something Tangent has oecn need-
ing for some tixie.

Johnny F. Heard has just ivttirne
fnun (jiiliam county, where he has
leen htkiog after hi strck interests.
His many friends will Ik? glad losee
him hack to Tanscnt, especially ut the
croquet ground, for he claims to be tl.e
champion Tangent.

Fi.rmcr are nil very busy gathering
up the golden shonven, mid during ihe
past few d:iys there has heeu a vat
uniouMtr-.- fnllgrain cut in this vicin-
ity. The fall w heat is fjsr better lu re
than it was last year, ami the farmcis
are all getting along nierly und are
prospering. Tangent cm boast of us
i"itie a giaiil-raiin- g country ns there is
in the county.

Quite an accident hrppened near
Tangent day before y.terday. JimmyS!i ridan was nnKiadilig a l jud of Ut.y
in W. II. Settlemirc'e barn, ami in
(some way slipped out ef the hay-mo-

and fell to the tloor, a distance of about
eighteen feet, resulting in a serbms
wound. J)r. 2 1 ill was called, and says
it is doubtful whether hi leg will get
well. It is too bad, for Jimmy is a nice
young man, is industrious, and always
attending to his duties. He is an erii-nlo-

iu J. H. Settlendre'a nursery.Little tSuNFixwi:R.

To Pleasure-Seeke- r.

Having purchased the Fiudley prop-
erty at Iiower Soda springs, we will
so improve it as to make it a most de-
sirable place to he visited by those
seeking health or pleasure. Will do
our lx-s- t to make it pleasant for thoae
visiting this well-know- n resort.

Wr. Ki.drkd,
A. Bj.kitsch.

Rev. H. L. Chapman, pastor of the
M. K. Church Johnstown, Fa., says:
"Soon aftes the greet flood, at a time
when diarrhoea was quit prevnlent, I
received a box of six dozen Chamber-
lain's Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoo
Remedy. As soon aa it became known
that I had the medicine for free distri-
bution, there liegan a great run on
it, which continued until it was about
all gone. Kvery one, so far as I beard
from them, testified to Its virtues de-

claring it the best medicine for the pur-
pose they had ever used. Those who
got it shared it around with their
neighbors, so that I am confident it
was productive of great good. We
used some of it ourselves and found It
not only an excellent unedicine for
diarrhoea, but for all kinds of pain and
uiic-asines-s in the stomnch aud
Itowels. It has been regarded as the
best medicine known here for the di-

seases it is recommended. For sale by
M. A. Miller.

A Sure Cure for l'ilr.
Itching Tiles are known by moisture

like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Iiosanko's File
Itemed v. which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
lu lling aim rucvio a n.iiimiicu, .uic
50c Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, O. Sold by M. A.
Miller.

Iso fiph oil in our machine oils.
C'KUoON & M&N2.I&S. a

THE BIG PLANES
ARRIVED,

And I A.m Now Prepared to Fvirnisri
- - and Keep in Stock

RUSTIC, FLOORING,- - MOULDING

Shingles, Boards, Pickets, Doors, Windowsf
Blinds, and Builders Hardware

All First-Clas- s, at Lowest Prices.

What could we not do as a
j nation if only we had ammunition?

Unloaded firearms in this country

Call and See lo.

BRICKI BRICK!
125,000 Brick

At my yard In the suburb ot Lebanon

For Sale at Reasonable Rates.

AU Kuida of

MASON WORK DONE
With Neatnea and Despatch. Inquire of

D.-W- HARDIN.

kill enough "people every year to
terrify a nation. You may load
an army musket to the muzzle and
it is doubtful if u can scare us,
hut nlease don't noint an emntv

. cun or pistol at us; thev are. what
do the-- mischief and lengthen the
tables of mortality. It is no apol-
ogy for the rash act to tell us that
we can see day-lig- ht through the
barrel; that kind of a gun was never
known to miss lire, and it always
carries some of the surplus day-

light with it.

Lebakon Express, four page,
22 columns, comes 52 times, for $2.


